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Abs t rac t

The Favourable Lake metavofcanic-melasedimentary sequence ln

Northwestern Ontario was intruded to the north by the North Trout Lake

barhol-ith approximately 2700 Ma ago. within the batholith is a I5

km2 rer.,ant of older basemenÈ (2910 I'la) composed largely of gneissic

hornblende-biotite trondhjemite" The basement is separated from the

metavolcanic-metasedinentary sequence by about I km of younger batho-

lithic rocks, and was uptifted into its present position during en-

placement of the batholith. The trondhjemiËe was metanorPhosed during

and possible prior to the emplacement of the batholith' l'letamorphism is

variable in intensity but is mainly amphibolite facies. It has resulted

in uroderate to intense recrystalTLzation, and development of gneissosity

and fineation.

However, the priroary plutonic nature of Ehe trondhjernite can still

be recognized. It is medium-grained and local-ly porphyrÍtic, with an

average of tl percent biotite and 2 percent hornblende. The trondhje-

mite intruded an earlier dioritic unit and contains amphibolite xeno-

liths that are probably derived fron the diorite. Melanocractic

trondhjernite sills and dikes with slightly higher concentrations of

biotite, hornblende and microcline comprise up to l0 percent of the unit

and were intruded prior to Eetamorphisno"

Chemical and modal data show that the trondhjenite is relatively

homogenous, although some colDPonents' particularly K20, Na20,

A1203 and sÍ02r lr€fê nobile during metanorphism. The degree

-l_-



of metamorphism makes petrogenetic considerations based on chemistry

less reliable than those based on field and petrographic data, but the

trondhjemite probably was derived by shallow partial nelting of

arnphibolite or basalt.
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Int roduc t ion

The nature of the crust prÍor to the Kenoran orogeny about 2600 I'fa

ago is currently beÍng investigated in nany shield areas of the world

( see Young I 978 , various papers in l,Iindley I97 6) . Some workers specu-

late Ehat Ehe volcanoes and associated sediments of the Arcìlean green-

stone belts devel-oped on a sialic basement of unknown thickness and

extent (Anhaeusser and others 1969, Henderson and Easton I977, Ayres

I974, Baragar and }lcGlynn I976, L978) whereas others propose an early

simatic crust (Glikson I97I, 1972, 1978, GlÍkson and LamberL I976,

Viljoen and Viljoen 1969, Anhaeusser 1973, Wilson and others I974),

However, documentation of the character of basement material- has been

roade in only a few areas (Bridgewater and ColÌerson I976, Gl-ikson L972,

Arth and Hanson 1975) 
"

ln light of this problen, the origin and netanorphic history of a

small area of probable basement tr<-rndhjenite gneiss in the Favourable

Lake area of northwestern Ontario is documented in this thesis. The

Ërondlrjemlte has been dated at 2910 }la using U-Pb zircon methods (Krogh

and Davis t97I) and is therefore about 200 Ma older than most greenstone

belts Ín the Superior Province (Krogh and Davis I97I). It is separated

from the nearby deformed and metanorphosed Favourable Lake voÌcanic

complex, which has not beçn isotopical-ly dated, by a I km wide' younger

granodiorite pluton that is parË of the North Trout Lake batholith.

This batholith intruded and now forus the north edge of the Favourable

Lake volcanic conplex. Spatially the trondhjemite forms part of the

bathol-ith (phase N-3, Ayres L974)' but it is no! genetically related to
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Èhe other phases of the batholith, a1l of v¡trich are younger' Field and

laboratory studíes indicate that the trondhjemite is a netamorphosed

plutonic rock and is not remobilized supracrustal material as suggested

elsewhere for many ancient crustal rennants (Anhaeusser and others 1969,

Barker and Peternan 1974, ArEh and Hanson 1975)"

The basement trondhjer,rite is 0.5 kro north of NorÈh Trout lake,

about 60 km east of the ontario-Ilanitoba border (Fig. I). It occupÍes

an oval area of 15 km2 and is 5 km long and 3 km wide. The area is

accessible by float equípped aircraft from Red Lake, ontario,200 krn

south of North Trout Lake. The only nearby permanent settlernents are a

fishing canp that \,7as operated by the late |1 . Kondradt on South TTout

Lake, I km south of North Trout Lake, and Sandy lake Indian Reserve,2T

km northeast of North Trout Lake. Two winter roads cross the trondhje-

mite (Fig" 37). The west road is overgrown and almost obliterated, but

the east road is relatively clear and is still travelled during the

winEer months.

Early reconnaissance mapping was done in Èhe area by l,ow (i887)'

Douglas (1926) and Hurst (I930). Part of the Favourable Lake greenstone

belt and surrounding granitic bodies was mapped at a scale of 2:3i,680

by the Ontario DivÍsion of Mines (Ayres L974)"

The tr<¡ndhjemite is covered by boreal forest and muskeg" Relief is

generally less than I0 m but locally is as much as 40 m. ouËcrop is

relatively good in the easÈ half of the basement unit and along the

v¡estern edge, but is poor in the centre of the area (Fig. 37).
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l"lethod of Study

Field work was carried out during June and July of 1976. AIl

posslble outcrops of the basement trondhjeroite were located on l:t5r840

aerial photographs, using the previous mapping of Ayres (1974) and

stereoscopic examination. All outcrops were then examined in detail.

The contacts of the trondhjeroite were defined by traverses into adjacent

units.

Three hundred hand samples were collected for petrographic and

chernical work carried out durine the winter of 1976-77. An effort was

made to obtain a uniform sample distribution, but this was harnpered by

poor outcrop distribution and, Ín ¡nost of the central and northwestern

parts of the uniE, by almost complete obliteration of the basement rem-

nant by crosscutting batholith phases. To investigate 1ocal sËructural

and textural complexity, tvto large outcrops were sanpled at 30 m inler-

vals on a 300 m by I50 m grid. Structural measurements were ¡oade at

each sarople station"

One hundred and forty thin sections were r¡ade of the trondhjemite

and nearby rock units. Seventy-three modal analyses htere done (Appendix

I ) and eighteen chemical analyses were u¡ade by K. Ramlal at the Univer-

sity of M.anitoba. The trondh jemite was analyzed f or ten ura jor oxides as

wel-l as P205' CO2, H2O, Ni and Pb. Two samples l¡Iere analyzed for rare

earth elemenËs by neutron ac|ivation by H.Y. Kuo at the University of

Mani t oba.
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A. REGIONAL SETTING

( I ) The Superior Province

During the Kenoran orogeny in the superior Province, about 2600 ìla 
'

volcanic and sedimentary Supracrustal sequences were deforrned, meta-

morphosed and intruded by large cornposite granitic batholiths. The

rennants of theSe Supracrustal Sequences now form linear belts within a

largely granitic terrain (fig. 2).

Volcanic rocks predorninate in nost belts and the lower part of the

sequence is commonty a thick series of nafic subrnarine flows ' The upper

part contains an increasing arnount of intermediate to felsic volcanic

rocks, and these grade' vertically and laterally, into greywacke and

nudstone turbidites. Intrusion of the batholiths deformed and meta-

morphosed the supracrustal rocks. lletamorphic grade ranges from

prehnite*punpellyite to amphibolite, and loca1ly to granulite facies'

GraniticplutonsoccupyabouÈ60percentoftheprovinceandrange

in size from narror^r dikes to imnense conposite batholithic complexes,

buttheyarePoorlydocumented.Thecomplexesrangeincompositionfron

gabbro to granite, but quartz dioriÈe, trondhjemite, grandodiorite and

quartz rnonzonite make up mosË of the intrusive phases (Goodwin and

others 1972 ). l'lultiphase batholiths usually have early, relatively

melanocraÈic phases and later leucocratic phases'
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Locatíon of reeognized siaLie baeement
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Piknitonei pnouince (BeLL L971)
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Lac SeuL aTaea, Ontanio
Ilinnipe g Riuen ar,ea, )ntario-l4ani.t oba
Rice Lake area., Manítoba
Nonth Spir"it Lake anea, )ntar.io
2æfond Lake anea - Manitoba
Cnose Lake anea, Manitoba
Nonth Tnout Lake anea, )ntar"io
Gurú.y Toumehip, Orztar"io

Figune 2 - The zieetet n p"rt of the Super"Lon pnooinee ehoùïing Loeations
of reeognized siaLie fu.aement ætã. eongLomeru.te eontaining
grønitoid eLaete, nodified fron Banagân and. MeGLgmn (i.g76).
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Age dating of various plutons using u-Pb zircon, Rb-sr v¡ho1e rock

and K-Ar mica methods has outlined a major magmatic event between 2700

and 2500 ìfa and most of the granitic material was emplaced at that time'

However, a few ages indicating an earlier siafic event between about

2900 and 3I00 ìla have been obtained from several sma1l felsic to inter-

nediate units \.¡ithin the large batholittrs (Fig. 2, Krogh and Davis 197i,

tir<.rgh and other s I974, 1976).

(2) Sialic Base¡rent in the Superior Province

In the Superior Province there are several knoq¡n or suspected

occurrences of sialic basement rocks (Fig" 2) but no documented areas of

simatic basenent. The evidence in support of older sialic basement

includes isotopic ages, metamorphic features, granitoid clasts in early

conglomerates, high quartz content in some sandstone units, and uncon-

forurities between basement and overlying supracrustal rocks. The

occurrences are all relatively small and have been intruded by younger

granitic plutons. The large area over wtrich they occur (Fig.2) indi-

cates that at one time the sialic basernent rnay have been extensive.

Nine areas of docunented sialic basement are located on Figure 2

and pertinent data for eight of these is tabulated in Table I. In addi-

tion to these specific examples, several oËher localities of possible

sialic basenent have been recognized on the basis of granitoid clasts in

conglomerat.es ( Fig. 2 ). Near the base of the Uchi l¿ke , Birch Iake ,

Fort Hope and other greenstone Successions, conglomerates locally con-

tain granitoid pebbles (Bateman 1940, CoodwÍn, 1967, Prest 1939, L944)



TABLE 1

EVIDENCE
FOR

BASEMENT

ABTTIBT BELT,

unconformity between
trgranitic massrtand
overlying sediments
containing pebbles
of identical
granitic material

COMPOSITION granitic

STRUCTURE

AGE

LAC SEUL AREA,
ONTARIO

ORIGIN OF plutonic
BASEMENT
UNIT

isotopic age

REFERENCE Holubec 1972

I^iINNIPEG RIVER

tonalite to
trondhjemite

REA. ONT-MAN

llocations of areas are given on Figure 2.

extens ion of
Lac Seul geoLogy

layered
orthogneiss

3008-3040 Ma
(U-Pb zircon)

quartz diorite
to gran ite

RICE LAKE AREA,
MANTTOBA

plutonic

layered
orthogneiss

isotopic agei quartzo-
fe ldspathic c las ts in
conglomerates are same
as in nearby orthogneiss

Harris and
Goodwin I976;
Krogh and
others I976

p lut.on ic

quartz monzonite
to granodiorite

layered orthogneiss;
gneissosity truncated
Kenoran orogeny

Beakhouse 1977

2900-3000 Ma
( u-rD zLrcon )

p luton ic

Ermanovics 197O;
Kroeh and others I974

by

I

\o
I



TABLE

EVIDENCE
FOR

BASEMENT

NORTH SPIRTT
LAKE AREA. ONTARIO

orthoquar LziEe
and granitoid
clasts in
conglomerate

COMPOSITION

STRUCTURE

OXFORD

AGE

AREA

or thoquar tz i te
and granitoid

isot.opic age; earlY
pillowed basalts are
underlain conformablY bY

quartz-rich sediments and
conglomerates of apparent
plutonic derivation

LAKE
MANITOBA

ORIGIN OF plutonic
BASEMENT
UNIT

REFERENCE Donaldson and
0jakangas 1977;
Donaldson and
Jackson 1965

granodiorite to
granite

CROSS

AREA

boulders in a conglom-
erate are the same
composition as nearbY
tonalitic gneiss;
conglomerate unconfor-
mablv overlying grano-
diorite and contaÍning
identical boulders

LAKE
MAN ITOBA

p luton ic

Campbell and
others, t972

tonalite to
granod ior i te

GUNDY TOI.JNSHIP AREA,
ONTARIO

isotop ic age; intense
deformation and high
metamorphic grade
(middle amphibolite);
intrusion of basement
by less deformed
p lutons

p luton ic

Horwood 1935;
Rousel I 1965

trondhjemite

2950 Ma (whole-rock
Rb-Sr )

p lu ton ic

Bald 1977, personal
communication

I

o
I
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of tonalitic, trondhjemitic or granodioritic composition. Rare gneissic

granitoid clasts (Donaldson and Jackson 1965, Bass 196I) necessitate an

earlier tectonic event and subsequent deep erosion before deposition of

the congolmerate.

The quartz content of some Archean sandstone units is higher than

night be expected if they were derived from volcanic rocks (PetEijohn

1970, Donaldson and Jackson 1965). The most likely source is a plutonic

terrain, although some orthoquartzite is locally present in the source

(Donaldso¡ and Ojakangas I977). The presence of polycrystalline quarEz

and coarse-grained fragments of vein quartz could also indicate a

plutonic Source. Quartz-rich greywacke and conglomerate conËaining

granitoid clasts occur in both Favourable Lake and North Spirit Lake

areas (Donaldson and Jackson i965, Ayres I974, Gordanier 1976) fairly

close to the siafic basemenÈ remnant, and may be derived frou iE.

These examples demonstrate that a pre-volcanism sialic basement was

present in some parts of the Superior Province. IÈs original extent and

range of composition and lithology remain to be determined, but present

information supports a Èrondhjemite to granodioritic orthogneiss of

plutonÍc origÍn.
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(3) The Favourable Lake Area

(a) The Volcanic Conpl-ex

The Favourable Lake greenstone belt has a maximum width of about

13 km near setting Ner Lake. Here Ayres (1977) has rnapped a 7.5 km

thick, isoclinally folded sequence of metavolcanic and derived meta-

sedimentary rocks, bordered on both sides by younger, composite granite

batholiths. In the sequence, l5 formations are grouPed into 5 cycles.

Metamorphic grade ranges from mid-greenschist facies in the centre of

the belt to arnphibolite and hornblende facies at the nargins (ayres

1978).

Mosl cycles have a lower basaltic flow unit wiÈh some andesitic to

dacitic flows and pyroclastic units in the uPPer Part. Minor meta-

sedimentary rocks, uaÍn1y volcanogenic gre¡nvacke, conglomerate and

argillite, occur near the top of some cycles" The sequence represents a

subaerial andesitic to dacitic stratovolcano (Cyc1e I ) with three

successive, subaqueous basaltic shields and superiruposed subaqueous to

subaerial andesitic to dacitic straLovolcanoes' cones and calderas

(cycles 2,3 and 4) developed on its northwestern flank. cycle 5 is a

conplex subaerial to shallow water andesitic to dacitic unit that

represents the final stages of volcano construction"

Foruation K in Cycle 3 consists of a lower conglonerate member and

an upper quartz-rich greywacke member. Volcanic clasts in the conglo-

Eerate and greywacke, and volcanic plagioclase in the greywacke indicale
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a volcanic source. However, the conglomerate also contains trondhjemite

clasts with hypidiornorphíc-granul-ar texture, indicating a local plutonic

source (Gordaníer 1976), The fraurework fraction of the greywacke is 50

to 100 percent quartz, which uray also indicate a partly p1utonic source.

The basernent trondhjemite outcrops 3 km north of the quartz-rich grey-

wacke and may be partly the source of the quartz fraction of the grey-

wacke and the trc¡ndhjernite clasts in the conglornerate (Ayres I977).

( b) The North Trout Lake Batholith

In the ìiorth Trout Lake batholith north of the Favourable l¿ke

volcanic cornplex, twenty discrete intrusive phases f orr:ring stocks ,

si11s, dikes and dike sriTarns r\¡ere recognized by Ayres (1974). The three

earliest phases represent pre-volcanisrn basement, but two of these were

recognized in only one outcrop. The other early phase (N-3) is more

widespread and is the subject of this thesis. The l7 later phases in-

truded both the volcanic cornplex and the basenent, and now separate the

basement fron the volcanic complex. The general sequence of intrusion

of the younger phases is fron diorite Èo quartz nonzonite, and the

sequence shows increasing K20, M20 and Si02 and decreasing

CaO, Ilg0 and total iron, although local interruptions and reversals of

the sequence are conmon. The average composition of the batholith is

trondh'i emite.

In addition to Ehe 2910 lfa age of the trondhjemite, a tine gap

between the three early phases and Ëhe later phases is indicated by

severa.I facÈors. (t) The early trondhjemite (phase N-3) does not fit
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Èhe mafic to felsic trend of the batholithic Þhases. lt is more felsic

and quartz-rich than the nexE oldest unit (N-4) which is a diorite and

is the start of the trend toward mafic-poor, quartz- and microline-rích

quartz monzonite. (2) The trondhjenite is the only gneÍssic unit in the

batholith, and is also the only unit with relatively abundant amphibo-

lite xenoliths. (:) Ctritte¿ contacts in the batholith are best devel-

oped beLween diorite (N-4) and the basement trondhjernite, and are rare

between succeeding phases. This suggests that a long time interval

separated emplacement of the trondhjemiÈe and diorite, but the l-ater

ohases were emplaced within a short time interval.

(c) Structure and MeÈamorphisn

The supracrustal sequence \.¡as metanorphosed before and during the

emplacernent of the batholith. Þfetarnorphic recrystalLízatíon, gneissos-

ity and deformation are present in the early trondhjemite, but the Iater

phases of the bathol-ith show little evidence of uetamorphism except for

incipient recrystallization and minor metamorphic folÍation.
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B. THE BASEI'fENT CO}IPLEX

The basemenE remnant is a xenolithi.c screen in the NorEh Trout Lake

batholith. WiEhin a 15 km2 area, it forms about 40 percent of the

outcrop, although its abundance varies from more than 75 percent to l-ess

than 5 percent (Fig.3,37). The remaining 60 percent is fater batho-

l-ithic phases. The basement is mainly a foliated Èo gneissic trondhje-

mite with local amphÍbolite xenoliths; up to l0 percent concordant

melanocratic layers, centiroeters to Eeters wide; and up to 5 percent

discontinuous leucocratic layers less than 5 crn wÍde and several neters

1ong. At the east end of the basement remnant, a 0.25 kn2 area of

pyroxenite and biotite-hornblende diorite is intruded by trondhjemite

dikes, Thin dikes of pre-trondhjemite syenodiorite also intruded the

pyroxenite.

Later biotit.e-hornblende diorite (N-4) and leucocratic biotite

quartz monzonite (N-I7, I9) of the batholith intruded and are inter-

layered with the basement complex on the scale of centÍmeters to meters'

Other bathol-ith phases do not cut the basenent remnant' although they

partly surround the remnant on the south and west'

Average modal analyses of each rock type are given in Table 2 "

llodal analyses of 61 trondhjemite sanplesr T leucocratic layers and 5

melanocrat.ic layers are given in Appendix l. Sample locations are shown

in Figure 4. The variation in the modes within rock units (see Appendix

I) probably reflects boEh prirnary conpositional variation and the error

inherent in analyzing inhomogenous rocks' To be representative, modal
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Fígune 3 - The fu.sement eontpleæ in ¡e\atíon to other noek types in the
aTea.

rOFTH TROJÍ LAKE BAÍHOLÍH.

B tcucocrotic b¡otit. quortz honzo.úlc (H-17,t9)

I oorotvritic (microc¡¡nG) biorht gronoéiorit3 ( N-14)

[l orotite hornbt"ñ6r t.ondhjcñitcíN-5)

[l uiot;tc hornbtcnd3 d'ô¡itc (N-4)

AREA UNÞERLAIX BY BA5EHEHI

[Al t ¡ov. lcucocrotic bôtho lith Þhos33 ( N-l7,'19)

El zs-sor. lsccocror¡c bstholilh Þhasc¡(N-17.19)

lîl .asr. þucocrotic bothôtith phaßc¡ (N-rZ't9)
6 l-J

[l erroo.nitn- dioritc-qtcñodioîit coñÞle¡

FavoURABLE LAKE supRacRUsraL sEouENcÊ¡

(oltcr AyrcE t974)

North Tror.¡t Lok¿



TABLE 2

BASEMENT COMPLEX

diorite - gabbro .o*pl"*2

melanocratic phase
( 3 samp les )

leucocratic phase
( 2 samp les )

t rondh j em i te4
(61 samples)

leucocratic 1.yers4 i.,
trondhjemite (7 samples)

melanocratic layers4 i.,
trondhjemite (5 samples)

AVERAGE MODAL ANALYSES OF UN]TS IN THE BASEMENT COMPLEX

quartz plagioclase

2.7 ( 4.4 )',

r\q

27.r (3.8)

30.7 (1 .2)

22.5 (1.9)

LA

bi
di

1e
mo

TER PHASES

otite - hornblende
orire (N-4)2 (6 samples)

leucocratlc blotlte quarLz
monzonite (N-17, N-19)z
(1 sample)r

ucocratic biotite qua

31 .2 (2.2)

62.O

s6.1 (5.s)

61 .r (8.1)

s2.3 (7.s)

lmuscovite, epidote, allanite, pyrite, apatite, sphene, zírcon, iron-titanium oxide
lpersonal communication, Ayres, 1979
Jnumbers in brackets indicate 1 standard deviation
fi.,ai."tes averages from modal analyses in Appendix 1

5rodal data for this phase elsewhere in the batholith given in Ayres (L974)

microcline biotite

rì

0

o.1 (o.2)

o"i (o.3)

1 .o (2.2)

10.5 (2.8)

30.o

7.3 (3.4)

6.5

i0.9 (3.4)

i.8 (r.7 )

14.r (3.9)

hornb lende

51.3 (4.7)

2r.4

so.6 (3.2)

27 .O

2.r (2.s)

o

4.7 (2.7)

1 " 1 (2.3)

46.8

others 1

io.9 (3.s)

0.1

2.2 (o.05 )

4.0

J.t

o.3

5.4

2r.4 (9.r)

n

I

!

I

4.8

r. t
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analysis of a rock with a coarse, foliated to gneissic fabric and local-

phenocrysts requires a much larger surface area than analysis of a fine-

grained unfoliated rock. According Ëo Chayes (1956) 3 to 4 thin sec-

tions of each trondhjenite would be required for a statistically repre-

sentative analysis. Each modal analysis in Appendix I was done on only

one thin section, but the possible error thus int.roduced is probably

snal-ler than any regional variation. Because of the potential- statis-

tical errors in individual- analyses, conpositional variations based on

differences between specific samples are probably less meaningful than

regional variations shor¿n by groups of samples.

( I ) Trondhjemite

Trondhjeraite is the most widespread uni! in the baseuent complex,

comprising about 90 percent of the remnant. It is a fine- to coarse-

grained, loca1ly porphyritic, homogeneous Èo gneissic, pale to dark grey

rock. Despite the rather high hornblende content of some sanples (Ap-

pendix I ) the name trondhjeroite is used rather Ehan ËonalÍËe, because

the plagioclase is oligoclase except for the andesine cores of some

zoned crystals, and the colour index is usually less than 20 (Streck-

eisen I976) 
"

In thin sectÍon the trondhjenite is remarkably consístent in

mineralogy, but is texturally and structurally variable" lt is a

plut<.lnic rock, but prinary plutonic texÈures are partly destroyed in

sone areas and almost totally destroyed in others by meËaroorphic

recrystallization. Ifetamorphic grade ls difficult to document because
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Èhe main minerals, quartz, plagioclase and biotite, are relatively

stable with increasing teuperature" They recrystallize but do not

react. RecrystallizatÍon is ubiquitous but variable in intensity. Many

sauples show only minor recrystallization, and unrecrystallized grains

co.ronly coexist with nore recrystallized grains of the same mineral,

reflecting energy variations on a local scale. In addition, different

nineral specÍes are affected to varying degrees by recrystallization.

The history of metamorphisrn is thus better docunented by textural

changes than by rnineralogical changes, and these indicaLe Ëhree stages

of recrystallization, wÍth a general southeastward increase in recrys-

tal-lization. ln general the most reliable indicator of netamorphism in

the trondhjemite is recrystallization of quartz and plagioclase, and

this was the main factor used in determining Èhe three stages of recrys-

Èa]lÍzation in Table 3. In stage I, which is the least recrystallized,

prirnary minerals are strained and fractured, but there is only minor

recrystallization. Stage 2 is characterized by about 50 percenÈ re-

crystallization of quarËz and minor recrystallization of plagioclase. In

the most intense recrystallization of stage 3, quarËz is almost com-

pletely recrystaltized and plagioclase is about 50 percent recrystal-

Iized. There is a corresponding but less pronounced change in the

colour and habit of biotite and hornblende with increasing recrysÈal-

l1zation. Stage I is slightly roore abundant than stage 2, while stage 3

is developed sporadicalty in less than l0 percent of the trondhjenite.



TABLE 3

QUARTZ

STAGE 1

(WEAKLY RECRYSTALLIZED )

interstitial crystals
1-4 mm (Fig. 9); some

straÍning and suturing
of grain boundarÍes;
rare recrystal Lízed
grains

PLAGTOCLASE

GROUNDMASS

STAGES OF RECRYSTAL

composition An 2t-48;
local normal zoning
(Fig" 6); good
magmatic habit; rela-
tively good twinníng
albite, Carlsbad-albite
(Fig. 5), rare pericline);
crystals to 3 mm; some
strain and fracturing

STAGE 2

(MODERATELY RECRYSTALLIZED )

IZATION IN THE TRONDHJEMITE

50 % or more of quartz
recrystallized to grains
(0.5 mm (Fig. 12)i still
grouped in shape of original
1-4 mm grain; some fine-
grained intergranular quartz;
unrecrystallized quartz is
strongly strained

PHENOCRYSTS form up to 10% of the
trondhjemiÈe; 5-8 mm; same

zoning and twínníng as che
groundmass grains but
cores are slightlY more
calcic (rig. 6); strained
and fractured

MICROCLINE

10-157. plagioclase recrystal-
to grains 1 mm (Fig. I2);
development of wedge (Fig. 8)
and pericline (Fig. 7) twin-
ning; some grains onlY PartlY
twinned; part.ly recrYstallized
to aggregates with some
optical continuitY

STAGE 3
( STRONGLY RECRYSTALLTZED )

interstitial anhedral
grains 1-2 mm

recrysral lized mosaic of
unsutured, unstrained crystals
(o.5 mm (Fig. f3); a few original
grain shapes remain in clusters
of recrystal lized quartz

recrystallized to 3-5 mm

grains that retaín some

optical continuity (Fig. t2)

up to 50% of. grains are recry-
stallized and poorly twinned; no

optical continuity in aggregates
( Fig. 13 ) ; compos it ion An 21-30;
some original grain shapes can
be seen in clusteres of recry-
stallized plagioclase grains; in
hand sample the plagioclase is
more trans lucent

no change

recrysta I I ized
that. lack any
(Fic. 13)

to L-5 mm grains
optical continuity

no change

I

f\)

I



TABLE

BIOTITE

HORNBLENDE

STAGE 1

ACCESSORIES'

O"5-1 mm; phenocrysts co
8 mm; dark brown to olive
green; subhedralr equant
grains; strained

STRUCTURE

subhedral; green; 1-2 mm

TEXTURE

euhedral to subhedral

gneissic to foliated;
locally lineated

STAGE 2

magmatic; equant, subhedral
plagioclase; interstÍtial
quartz; mineral tyPes
evenly distribut.ed; rela-
ti.vely f ew plagioc lase-
plagioclase and quartz-
quartz boundaries i quartz
and plagioclase commonlY
elongated parallel to
foliatlon; grain size is
1-8 mm; average grain size
is2mm

slightly
brown to

lmuscovite, epidote, allaniEe, sphene, apatite, zi.tcon, iron-titanium oxider pyrite

ragged; light
olive green

slightly ragged; green

no change

gneissic to foliated (Fig" 19) i
partly recrystallized, partic-
ularly along graín boundaries

mínor intergranular quartzt
plagioclase and microcline;
quartz, plagioclase and
microcline commonly elongated
parallel to metamorphic folia-
tion with local develoPment of
leucocratic lenses and laYers
( fie. 19 ) ; grain s ize is
0.5-5 mm

STAGE 3

ragged; pale olive green

ragged; blue-green; anhedral

no change

foliated; parLial loss of
gneissos ity

metamorphic; a Large number of
plagioc lase-plagioclase and
quarLz-quartz boundaries (Fig"
6); no preferred orientation
of quartz or feldspar grains;
grain size is 0.5-5 mm; average
grain size is 1 mm; rock 1s
finer grained, and appears
darker because of translucent
plagioclase (Fig" 8)

I

N)

I
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(a) PetrograPhY

The process of recrys tal!ízation is the key to the petrographic

textures in the trondhjemite. RecrystalLization rearranges the existing

minera]-phasesinarock,intheabsenceofmineralreactions,toPro-

duceacornbinationwithlov¡erfreeenergy.Instrictlythermalmeta-

uorphism,ionicnobilityishighenoughforrecrysta].lizationatabout

half the melting temperature of a raineral (Spry 1969)' New crystals

being to grow at isolated points ' leaving the original texture un-

changed.i,¡ithcontinuedapplicationofheat,thecrystalsdecreasein

sizeandincreaseinnumberuntiltheoriginaltextureisobliterated

andtherockisalmosttotallyrecrystallized'Applicationofpressure

lowerstheteroperatureatwhichrecrystallizationwilloccurandaffects

the shape and orienÈation of the newJ'y formed crystaLs'

(i) Recrystallization Stage I

InSËagelthetrondhjenitewasaffectedbyrelativelyrnildneta-

rnorphisnandisslightlyrecrystallized,withuinordefomation'Plagio_

clase forms unrecrystallized, subhedrar, equant to slightly elongated

andorientedgrainslto]rnmlong(table3)withuptol.0percent

eguanË,cormonlyidiomorphicphenocrysts3toSmrnlong.Bothalbite

and pericline twins are present ' as well as rare Carlsbad-albite twins

(Fig. 5).

The plagioclase has continuous mornal

oligoclase range ' 
with some cores as calcic

zoning (Fig. 6) in the uPPer

as An4g. Local discon-
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Figune 5 - CanLsbad-aLbite tainning
neenystaLLízation stage L

crossed nieoLe).

ín pLagíoeLaae PhenoenYst ín
(Length of vLeu ie obout L0.0 mn;
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NonmaL zoning in pLagi.oeLase phenoengst (neenystaLT.ization
etage L ) " Note stnong aLtenatì,on of eaLeie eore, faint defon-
mation tuinning nean the edges of the enystaL, ætd incipient
necnystaLlízation of upper Left edge of enystaL (Length of
uieu ie about 4.0 nm; enossed nicoLs).
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tinuities are present Ín some grains, and a well*defined albite rim is

1oca11y common. In a few sanples, gradational oscillatory and reverse

zoning were observed. Some calcic cores are Strongly altered to fine-

grained epidote, sericite and iron-titanium oxides (Fig. 6)"

The plagioclase phenocrysts have the same zoning and twinning

characteristics as the groundmass grains but consistently have more

calcic cores, which are 1ocally corroded. Flany phenocrysts contain

sparse randornly oriented inclusions of euhedral apatite and biotite' and

are mantled by smaller crystals of biotiËe, hornblende' epidote ând

sphene, producing a pseudo-augen texture. Quartz embayments and albite

rims are common. The phenocrysts are definitely primary magmatic

crystals and are not Eetamorphic porphyroblasts. This is shown by the

presence of Carlsbad-albite twinning, a primary igneous twin law, the

presence of discontinuous and oscillatory zoning, and the similarity Ín

conposition and rnorphology to the smaller plagioclase.

Although the minerals in stage I trondhjemite are only slightly

recrystallized, the local developnent of intersecting, wedge-shaped,

curved, di-,continuous, polysynthetic twins in plagioclase (Fig. 7'

Fíg. P., Spry 1969) indicates strain and deforrnation. some plagioclase

c.-ystals, particularly the phenocrysts, show minor fracturing. In some

samples discontinuous cracks extend across several crystals of unrecrys-

tallized plagioclase and quartz, but are parEly healed by sna1l crystals

of quartz or biotite that have grovrn across the fracËure"
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*-lt

Eigune I - l{-eL-L d-eueloped uedge-shaped polyaynthetie (per-ieLine
defonmation) tttinning in plagioeLase in neenystalLization
etage 2 (enoesed nieoLs; Length of viea is about 0.2 n¡n).
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Þlinor anhedral nicrocline, w-iÈh poorly developed grid twj.nning,

forms L to Z mro grains interstitial to, or replacing primary pJ-agio-

c1ase. Myrmekite is locally found where plagioclase is adjacent to

microcline.

Quartzform3to4mur,slightlyelongated,orientedgrainswith

sutured quartz-qvaÍtz boundaries and undulatory extinction (Fig' 9)' It

is rarely recrystal-lized to fine-grained intergranular quartz.

The biotite commonly forrns dark brown, subhedral, equant grains up

to 8 mm but averaging 0.5 to 1.0 mm long' Clots L to 2 mm across of

snall greenish-brorvn flakes are conmon throughout the remnant, but their

relationship to the recrystallization process is unknown, because they

occur in saroples of all three recrystallizaËion sta8es. Locally the

biotiEe is slightly altered to chlorile. A few biotite crystals are

bent or broken.

Subhedraltoanhedral,greentoblue-greenhornblendeoccurS

erratically throughout the unit and is not recrystallized. It is

generally I to 2 mm long but locally forrns phenocrysts up to 4 mm long'

BioÈite and hornblende co.monly form clots with epidote, sphene and

iron-titanium oxide, raÈher than being evenly distributed' Locally the

biotite and hornblende are intimately interlayered, to form a 2 mm

aggregaEe composed of 5 or 6 parallel plates of hornblende and biotite'

each fess than 0.5 mn thick. This texture rarely occurs in more than l0

percent of the hornblende and biotite in any one sarnple, and appears in

all three recrystallization stages. Both hornblende and biotite contain
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Figure I - M.ainLy un,ecnyetaL-Lized qua,tz in typical igneous Lnbit,intensti,tiaL to pLagioelase. ttote -und.ulatoiy 
estínetion(Length of tieu is about 4.0 nm; enossed. ni.e-ols). stage

necnyetalLízation 
"
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ninor anounts of rutile and Íron-titaniuru oxide exsolved along cleav-

ages, and have local symplectic intergrowths of quartz or epidote '

Ilinor accessory uinerals include apatite, zircon, sphene, aÌ1anite,

iron-titaniun oxide and pyrite, all of whÍch are subhedral to euhedral

and locafly included in plagioclase, biotite and hoilrblende' Most of

the accessory minerals are less than I mm in dianeter. Allanite forms

yellow-bror^m euhedral grains that are generally rimmed by euhedral to

subhedral iron-rich epidote (Fig. I0) " Epidote grains imbedded in

biotite are generally euhedral where proÈected by the biotite but are

strongly corroded where adjacent to quartz or plagioclase. Euhedral

epidote rims on subhedral pyrite and sphene rilos on iron-titanium oxide

are common (Fig. 1t).

(ii) Recrystallization Stage 2

In stage 2 the effects of deforuation are progressively eliminated

by recrystaLlizatÍon" Ten to fifteen percent of the groundmass plagio-

cl-ase is recrystallized to grains less than I mm long that retaÍn some

optical conrinuity but are generally untwinned (Fig. 12)" The pheno-

crysts are partty to coupletely recrystallized to aggregates of I to 5

mm grains that retain the shape of the phenocryst and have some optical

continuity. Unrecrystallized plagioclase grains have poorly to well-

developed pericline (Fig" 7) and wedge-shaped deformation twinning

(Fig. 8), but. albiÈe and carlsbad-albite twins are rareo
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ALLanite (aLL) rimned" by euhedraL epídote (ep) (one poLan;

Length of tLeu ie about 0"7 nrn; bio : bíotite; ap :
apalite) " ReengstaLlízation stage 7 "



Eigune LL - pArite rintned. by
Length of uieu îs
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Late nngmatie euhedrv,L epidote (one po\an;
about 0.7 nnn). ReenystaLLization etaqe J,
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Fifty percent or more of the quartz is recrystallized to poly-

crystalline aggregates of grains less than 0.5 ron in diameter. The

rernaining primary quartz is highly strained"

Biotite is generatly pale olive green, anhedral and ragged. Trace

amounts of uuscovite occur as isolated euhedral crystals less than 2 mm

long in hornblende-Poor rocks.

These characleristics indicate Ëhat the stage 2 trondhjemite was

nore strongly recrystallized and slightly more deformed than the stage I

trondhjemite by the continued application of heat and minor stress ' As

a result of Èhe recrystallization, the preferred orientation in stage 1

is partly destroyed, and the number of plagioclase-plagioclase and

quartz-quartz boundaries is increased.

(iii) RecrvstalÌization Stage 3

In stage 3 the primary and deforEation characteristics are almost

totally erased by extensive recrystallization under static conditions,

leaving a metamorphic texture (Fig. 13). Up Lo 50 percent of the pla-

gioclase is recrystallized and poorly twinned, and the maximum anorthite

content is only An3g rather than 4n48. The recrystallized ag-

gregates have no optical continuÍty. Quartz grains are completely

recrystallized to unsutured, unstrained crystals less than 0.5 mm in

diaroeter. Although biotite and hornblende are less consistent than

quartz and plagioclase, they also tend t.o be recrystallized, to smaller

pale o1lve green and blue green graÍns respectfvely. The number of
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and quart z-qúartz boundaries is markedly greater

( iv) Discussion

A recrystall-ized grain can be readily recognized when the original

shape of the prinary grain is preserved, particularly when the primary

grain \rras surrounded by different mineral species" A recrystallized

grain is more difficult to recognize rvhen the prirnary grain shape has

been destroyed or where several prinary grains of the same nineral were

in juxtaposltion. In the latter case a rrixture of large and small

crystals of the same species results. Such grain size variations coul-d

also be caused by differences in nucleation rates or supply of material

during nagnatic crystallization. However, in normal Dågmatic crystal-

lizations, there should be numerous quartz-plagioclase grain boundaries,

whereas ín recrystatlized naterial the number of plagioclase-plagioclase

and quartz-quartz boundaries is drastically increased'

ln some sanples the initial stage of recrystallizaËion resufts in

an aggregate of several smal1 grains (Fig. 12) showing optical conti-

nuity at one position of rotation under crossed nicols' This indicates

that one large crystal is in the process of separating into several

enËitites which are now only slightly related in structure, and which

will eventually be completely dissociated from each other. The end

result, which is illustrated well only by the few isolated exanples of

sÈage 3 recrystalliza¡ion (Fig. i3), is a mosaic of unrelated' unde-

forned crystals.
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Deformation textures are also ubiquitous in the remnant, but they

occur erratical-ly and are not as well developed as the recrystallization

textures.Theseincludewedge_shapedalbiteandpericlinetwinsin

plagioclase (Fig. I3) that developed nechanically, in contrast to pri-

nary Carlsbad, Acline, Baveno or lfanebach growth twins (Spry 1969)'

Such twins occur throughout Lhe trondhjemite and were probably caused by

external strain or by local sËrain produced by recrystallization" Þlost

oftheplagioclasetwinning,evenwheniÈ'isnotwedge-shaped,isdis-

continuous, poorly developed pericline twinning (Fig. 7) which roay also

be the result of deforrnaÈion (Spry 1969, Vernon 1965)' Increasing

recrystallization and deformation results in untwinned plagioclase'

Undulafory extinction in biotite, quartz and plagioclase (Fig' 7) is

causedbythewarpingofgrainsduringdefornation.otherdefornation

effects include the loca1 fracturing of plagioclase grains and the

granulation of quart z and plagioclase borders. The common elongation of

quart z and plagioclase crysËals para11el to gneissosity may be a prinary

magmatic crystallization effect, or the result of dislocatÍon creep'

This type of deformation involves a series of gliding intracrystalline

dislocations that operates under applied stress at upper greenschist and

higher grades of metauorphisro to change grain shapes (Kerrich and

Allison I978).

InnanysanplesthedefornedgrainsarePartiallyrecrystallizedto

undeforued new crystals. Broken plagioclase crystals w'ith deformation

Èwinning are recrystallized to unt\dinned, undef ormed crystals' þartz

grains wíth undulatory extinction are recrysEallized to smaller grains

with even exËinction. Plagfoclase and quartz grains that were origin-
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aJ-ly aligned parallel to foliation are recrystallized to aggregates of

equidimensional- graÍns that retain the alignmenL of the original

crystal, suggesting that the original grains formed under directed

stress whereas Ëhe recrystal-lization developed to its Present state

under relatively static conditions. These changes indicate that the

thermal effects of metamorphisu outlasted Èhe deformational effecEs.

The final stage of the therual event was probably a cooling period after

prograde events "

The anount of recrystallization is highly variable in individual

outcrops but there is a general southeastv/ard increase in intensity of

recrysÈallization" The specific recrystallization stages $/ere not

recognized in the field, but in outcrop variations in degree of recrys-

tal-l-ization are interlayered on the scale of centinetres to ltretres (Fig.

l4), and can be recognized by variations in grain size, translucency of

plagioclase, and development of gneissosity. This interlayering is best

developed in the southeast, although its presence in the northwest may

be nasked by the abundance of l-ater intrusÍve phases (Fíg.3). Contacts

between layers are gradational and invariably concordant to gneissosity.

However, in many caseS contact relations are uncertain because the

younger phases of the North Trout Lake batholith were commonly intruded

along the contacts between these lextural variations"

(b) l"1oda1 VariatÍon

The trondhjemite is poor in nlcrocline and relatively low in total

biotite, hornblende and epidote, buË it plots as a coherent igneous rock



Fí,gure L4 - SLight diffenences in teætune of tnondhiemite. Left tuo-
thinde (etage 2) of sampLe is ÍÐne gneissic but Less erAs-
taLLized, uhereas the r"ight thínd, t'*tieh is more l,ecr'1A:-

taLLized (stage 3), is eLíghtlg finen-gruined and feLsie
minetøLs aTe Íore trwnsLueent. Note that both zones Ttaue

quant z of eL d sp athi c ee gre gat i on e "
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on the ternary modal diagrans (Fig. 15, 16)" There are only mÍnor modal

variations, as shotin by the low standard deviation (Table 2) and the

clustering of saropJ-e points on modal variation diagrams (Fig. 15, 16).

The only consistent variations are in biotite, which is slightly nore

abundant in the south part of the remnant than the north part (fig. 17)

and h<¡rnblende, which is less common in the eastern part than elser¡here

(Fig. lB). These trends are not statistically significant, but are

probabty original plutonic variations" ln individual outcrops horn-

blende content is erratic and varies from zero to several percent within

an area of several square metres.

(c) Structure

The Ërondhjemite is beËter foliated lhan the various phases of the

North Trout Lake batholith, but the structure varies fron locally homo-

geneous to lineated t.o fol-iated to coarsely gneissic (Fi8. l9). Grain

size and the degree of developnent of foliation and gneissoslty are

highly variably throughout the remnant and r¿ithin individual outcrops.

The foliation is defined by indistincE, couunonly roonomineralic, I to 2

cn thick lenticular a8,gregates of quartz and plagioclase and by the

concentration of biotite, hornblende, sphene, allanite, epidote, apatite

and iron-titanium oxides in discontinuous layers. In stage 1 and stage

2 trondhjemite, individual plagioclase, quartz and potassium feldspar

crystals commonly are slightly elongated parallel to this foliation. As

the thickness and lateral extent of the quartzofeldspaÈhic aggregates

increase, Èhe foliation grades into gneissosity and the grain size com-

nonly increases. Locally Ëhe quartzofeldspathic aggregates form a
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lineation that plunges 30 to

Ëion and gneissositY conroonlY

long axis of the remnant, but

plast.ic folds on the scale of

50 degrees easterly (Fie' 37). The folia-

trend west-norËhwesterly parallel to the

they are loca11y contorted into complex

centinetres (Fig " 20) "

In some outcrops, a slight change of foli.ation across a sharp

boundary was observed, with one foliation parallel to the contact and

terminating the other. This could be the result of an original magmatic

foliation that has been cut off by a slightly later movenent of magma,

or due to a faulting of the rock in a plastic state'

In stage 3 the gneÍssosity is partly destroyed by recrysLal-líza-

tion, leaving a rennant foliation or almost homogeneous rock" This

indicates Ëhat an early deforrnational event preceded the rnain recrys-

tafl izat ion.

(2) Minor sa€egC_t!__E_þe_9- 
.

Six ninor phases are associated with the trondhjemite in lhe

basement complex. Four phases, pyroxenÍte, gabbro-diorite, syenodiorite

and arnphibolite, are older than the trondhjeroite, whereas intercalated

melanocratic and leucocratic Iayers are conEemPoraneous with and/or

younger than the trondhjernite. The compositions of three of Ehese

phases are sLlmmarized Ín Table 2'
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-_
- -15 cm

Figune 20 - ConrpLeæ pLastie foLd p.tterns in tnortdhiemite defíned by

foLiation (eketched from a photogtu.ph).
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(a) Units Older Than the Trondhjemite

(i) Pyroxenite-Gabbro-Diorite Conplex

Threeofthefourpre-trondhjemitephasesarerestrictedtoa

melange of nedium-grained dioritic and gabbroic intrusions in the south-

east end of the basement complex (Fig" 3)" Within this is a block of

Betapyroxenite, several Detres square (Fig' 37), that has been intruded

by rare dikes of fine-grained porphyritic syenodiorite. The dioriEe'

which includes both phase N-2 of Ayres (I974) and areas previously

mapped as mafic metavofcanics (Ayres I9l4) is variable in composition,

with more fetsic diorÍte inËruding more nafic dioriÈe or gabbro (Table

2) " The diorite is largely recrystallized to arnphibolite but is con-

sidered to be intrusive rather than volcanic because of the absence of

identifiabfe volcanic structures and the presence of intrusive rela-

tíonships. The diorite is well foliated but lacks the gneissosity of

the trondhjemite, a1Ëhough discontínuous concordant quartzofeldspathic

segregations are Iocally present. The diorite is distinguished from

post-trondhjemitediorite(phaseN-4,AyresI974)bylowerquartzand

biorite contents (Table 2).

(ii) Anphibolite Xenoliths

The xenoliths are fine_ to medium-grained, oval and rounded to

elongated and ragged, and mineralogically similar to the early diorite

(Table 2) frorn which they may have been derived, but are uore completely

recrysÈa1Lízed. They forn up to 5 percenÈ of the trondhjemite adjacent
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to the diorite in the southeast corner of the remnant t are coromonly

elongated parallel to the gneissosity of the trondhjemite and are up to

several metres long (Fig. 2I). Northwest of Adam's creek (Fig" 37) they

decreaseinabundancetolessthanlpercent'aregenerallylessthan

0.5 m long, and are elongated parallel to the gneissosity of the

trondhjemite.Thexenolithshavelocallydeveloped,disconEinuous'

concordant and discordant felsic segregations thaE are less Èhan 5 em

Èhick and composed mainly of plagioclase with ninor biotite and horn-

blende. rn some xenoliths, more mafic, hornblende-rich selvages I to 5

cm wide occur adjacent to trondhjenite that is depleÈed in biotite and

hornblende compared to trondhjenite elsewhere (Fig. 22)" The foliation

and gneissosity of the trondhjernite are deflected around the xenoliths '

some xenoliths are broken, with fragments slightly displaced relative to

each other and surrounded by trondhjemite (Fig. 2l). Ilairline fractures

inÈhetrondhjeroitedevelopedlocallywherethegneissosityofthe

trondhjemite is severely deflected around a xenolith'

(b) Intercalated Layers in the Trondhjenite

(i) Leucocratic Layers

Discontinuous, concordant to slightly discordanÈ quartzofeldspathic

lenses and layers form up to 5 percent of the trondhjemite in the south-

eastPartoftheremnantbutdecreaseinabundancenorthwestward.They

are generally less than 5 cm thick but are up to several metres long'

The layers have siroilar nineralogy (Fig" 15, 16)' grain size and tex-

turestothetrondhjenite,buthavealowerbiotitecontentandlack
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Figune 21 - TypíeaL atnphibolite æenoLiths (bLack) in tnondhiew|te in
southeast 

-eovne? of the fu.eement eontpleæ. ctosseuttíng
Leueoeratíe nøteriaL ia tnondhjenrite. Note that xenoLith ís
fyetuned aheneas tnondhjemLte host løa futh fruetuneC øza

fLoued.
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(a) Thin ru.fie eeLuages and feLsic segregations in atrrphi-
boLite æenoLiths in trondhiemite. Brvcketed anea ís
shoL'n in Figune 22.b.

(b) CLose-up of braeketed a'r'ea in Eigune 22.a" Note hor'n-
bLende-rieh eeluagel qrt æenoLíth md. reLatioeLy Leu-
eoeratíc trondhiemite ad.iaeent of æenolith (pnobabLy
neeryetallization stage 2)" Cornp.ss is 6"5 emuvide,
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hornblende (Table 2, Fig. 8). They are less recrystallized than the

trondhjemite in that recrystallization phenomena are present in only

some of the feucocratic layers. Contacts between layers and trondhje-

uite are gradaÈional over a few milliraeËres and show no evidence of

intrusion or moveuent.

These characteristics suggesÈ that the layers are the result of

roetaûorphic segregation fron Ehe trondhjernite rather than deformed

dikes, si1ls or xenoliths, Sirnilar quartzofeldspathic segregaËions

occur in the older diorite conplex.

(ii) MelanocraÈic Layers

Intercalated with the trondhjemite are slightly finer-grained more

melanocratic layers. These are foliated and nedium to dark greY, with a

grain size of I to 2 um. They are mineralogically similar to the

trondhjemire (Fig. 15, 16) except for slightly higher biotite, horn-

bl-ende and locally uicrocline conÈents (Table 2). Recrystallization

textures are developed to the same extent as in the adjacent trondhje-

mite, and narrow concordant quartzofeldspathic segregations sirnilar to

those in the trondhjemite are corrÌmon (Fig. 23 ) .

The melanocratic layers are Eost abundant in the southeast part of

the basement complex, where they form as lnuch as 20 PercenÈ of the

trondhjemite, but they decrease Ín abundance northwestward and are rare

in the norÈhwest part. They are usually less Èhan I mm thickr and have

sharp contacts wiÈh the trondhjenite. A few layers have chilled' cross-
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Figane 23 - Fine intenLayer"Lng
(t). Note abundant
meLanoenatie Layera

of meLanoenatíc Layens and tnondhjenite
g:uantzofeLdspathie segnegations ( s ) ín
(d" ReenystaLLizatíon stage 2"
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cut.ting contacËs t¡ith the trondhjemite. hlnere abundant, they occur in

swarms, with approximately equal amounÈs of interlayered trondhjemite

and melanocratj-c material- (Fig. 23) " Some layers consist of discon-

tinuous srivers a few cm thick, separated by thin trondhjemite layers 
'

the foliaËion of which follows the boundaries of the slivers (Fig'24)'

No chilled contacts l^¡ere found in these sLivers '

Thepresenceofchilled'crosscuttingcontactsindicatethatat

least some of the layers represent intrusion of a more melanocratic

trondhjemite. Horvever, the aEount of recrystallization is identical to

that in the trondhjemite, indicatinS that the layers were intruded prior

to metaEorphism. The disconti-nuous slivers are probably remnants of

melanocratic intrusions that were brecciated and deforroed during the

metamorphism thaÈ caused the recrystallizaLion'

(3) Phase

Basement CPt¡.lS¿

The younger phases of the North Trout Lake batholith that intruded

the basement complex wele examined only briefly in the present study'

but they are discussed by Ayres (I974)" Seventeen younger phases have

been identified to date in the batholith, but only three of Èhese,

biotite-hornblende diorite (U-a¡ and leucocraEic biotite quartz monzo-

niÈe(N_lTandN-I9)occurwithinthebasemenEeonplex(Fig.3,37).

Older phases border Èhe basenent comPlex but these will noÈ be consi-

dered here. Modal compositions of the phases that intruded the basernent

cornplex are given in Table 2.
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fntenLagered tnondhjenrite ætd neLanoenatíe
an anphíbolite æenolith øtd. intnuded by a
( d.¡u¡srz fnon a photogtø.ph ) ; a : atnphiboLite
b = trondhjenrite; e : nelanoetutie Layene;

Lagers, ørr.cLosing
Late apLite díke
renoLíth;
d = aplite díke.
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(a) Biotite-hornblende Diorite (N-4)

Si1ls of fine- to

25 m wide were intruded

trondhjernite, a1Èhough

are distinguished from

of felsic segregations '

(Table 2), more weaklY

crystallization. TheY

are intruded bY quartz

nedium-grained biotite-hornblende diorite uP to

passively parallel Ëo the gneissosity of the

sone sil-1s are s1íghtly discordant' The si1ls

earlier diorite of the basement complex by a lack

higher quartz and fower hornblende contents

developed foliation, and lack of extensive re*

do not contain trclndhjemite xenoliths, but they

monzonite (N-I7, N-19) dikes.

(b) Leucocratic Biotite Quartz llonzonite (N-I7' N-19)

Most of the remnant contains at least 50 percent dikes and sil1s,

centimetres to metres wide (Fig.3, 37) of biotite quartz monzonite,

minoraplite,andpegrnatite.Exceptforpegrnatite,quartzmonzoniteis

the youngest uniÈ identified in the batholith, buÈ there are at least

twoandpossiblymoreagesofleucocraticquartznonzonitethatcanbe

distinguished only where they are in contact with intervening phases

(AyresIgT4).Theyaredistinguishedfromthebasementphasesbya

slighÈly pink colour reffecting high microcline content' very sharp'

locally crosscuËting contacts, lack of any foliation or other me!a-

norphic textures and lower nafic nineral- conEents'

These leucocraËic

In the southeast Part

truded as thin si1ls'

phases occupy up to 95 percent of some outcrops'

of the remnanÈ, the leucocratic phases r¡ere in-

concordant to the foliation. PegmaÈite occurs
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only in the north$/est part in association with the leucocratic phases 
'

vhere the trondhjemite is brecciated and commonly occurs as isolated,

rotaËed xenoliths in the quartz nonzonite (Fig. 37).

(4) l'letamorPhism

ThestabilityofËheruineralcomponentsofthebasementrennant

makesthemetamorphichisÈorydifficulttodecipher.}Iowever,thedior-

iÈe nineraf assemblage in the early pyroxenite-gabbro-diorite complex

indicates that the remnant has undergone at least one episode of region-

al amphibolite facies metamorphism, possibly coincident t^¡Íth metamor-

phisrn of the nearby Favourable lake supracrustal sequence (Ayres I974)'

The rel-aEionships among the foliation and gneissosity, recrysÈallization

and layering of the trondhjemite indicate that the Erondhjemite also

underwent an earlier event that produced the foliatlon and gneissosity'

Although field evidence on the shape and size of the isol-ated areas

where stage 3 is developed are inconclusive, they probably represent

loca1 zones of increased deformational strain in which recrystallization

was accelerated by deformation (Spry Lg6g, Pitcher and Berger I972), and

continued to affect the rock long after the strain had ceased'

(a) Foliation and GneissosltY

The actual- mechanism rhat concentrated the felsic minerals a10ng

concordant planes to produce Ehe foliation and lenticular gneissosity in

the trondhjemite is poorly understood. The even developroent of fc¡lia-
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tion and gneissosity throughout the remnant without correlation to

stages of recrystallization, and partial destruction of gneissosity I'/ith

the most inËense recrystallization (stage 3) indicaÈe that the gneissos-

ity predated the recrystallization. It rnay have been Ínitiated during

the eroplacement of the trondhjemite, with possible modificaÈion by fater

meËamorphism. The presence of relict primary uagmatic textures suggests

that sone structures could be the result of magmatic flow' However, the

deformation twÍnning, bending and fracturing of crystals, and elongation

and lenticular concentration of crystals to form foliation and gneissos-

ity are not norI0al nagmatic flow characteristics. lnstead they are

structural- rearrangements of crystals that collectively allowed the rock

to defonn upon addition of heat and sÈress, when it was largely or even

wholly crystalline.

similarly, foliation in most of the North Trout Lake batholith

phases is not a ffov¡ phenonenon but is due to submagmatic reactions in a

stress field (Ayres l97B). In Inany respects the foliation in younger

phases such as N-5 is siroilar to that in the trondhjemite but is no! as

strongly developed, and facks gneissosity (Ayres L979, personal com-

munication).

(b) Leucocratic Layering and RecrysÈallization

since the leucocratic lenses and layers are less recrystallized

than the parent trondhjemite, and local1y crosscut the early gneissos-

ity, they were probably the result of meEamorphic segregation that r^¡as

initiated during the second meÈauorphic event " Similar origins have
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been cited for similar layering in other ancient gneiss complexes

(Harris and Goodr.¡in 1976, Archibald and BetEenay I976, Bridgewater and

collerson Ig76, schmidt 1932, Kerrich and Allison j-978). Both leuco-

craticlayersandrecrystallizationaremorestronglydevelopedinthe

southeast part of the remnant (Fig ' 25), indicating a pressure and Ëem-

perature gradient across the remnant in which the southeast part was

hotter and under greater sEress than the northwest part. The intensity

of recrys Ea:jliza:-ion is best shown by the distribution of recrystallized

guartz and ragged or green biotite (Fig' 26)'

This metanorphism was probably caused by the intrusion of the North

Trout Lake batholith" The southeast part of the remnant was nore

strongly affecÈed by the heat and strain accompanying the intrusion'

The sill--like character of the qvar:z monzonite phases (N-17, 19) in the

southeastPartoflhetrondhjenitecomparedtothecrosscuttingand

brecciating dikes in Èhe northwest, also indicates hotter and more

plastic condiÈions in the southeast than in the norËhwest. Pegmatite

(N-20),whichiScommonlyalowtenperaturephasethatiseroplacedin

areas of tension late in the enplacenent history of the batholiths ' is

concentraÈed in the northwest part of the remnant'

(c) Relationship Between Enplaceloent of the Batholith and }letamorphistrl

of the Basement

The heat from Èhe North Trout

arnphibolite facies meÈamorphism in

sequence. The anPhibolite zone is

Lake batholith Produced a zone of

the Favourable Lake supracrustal-

I Eo 2 krn wide and grades inward to
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greenschist facies (Ayres 1978). This large heat source nust also have

affecred the basement rocks.

The sÈratigraphy of the Favourable Lake supracrustal sequence

indicates Èhat the basement trondhjenite was uplifted to its Present

position during the euplacement of the batholith" The trondhjemite was

probably Ehe provenance for the quartz-rich greywacke of Formation K in

cycle 3 (Ayres 1977). There is only I krn now separating the trondhje-

mite frorn exposures of cycle 3. However cycle 3 is at least 5 km above

the base of the supracrustal section" Therefore subsequenÈ intrusion of

the batholiÈh must have uplifted the basement remnant at least 5 km

(Ayres 1977, Fig. 6) to its present position near cycle 3 (Table 4).

The tirne hÍatus betr.¡een the intrusion of the basement trondhjemite

and the emplacement of the batholith is indicated by the fact that the

first intrì..tsive phase (diorite N-4) of the batholith is Ëhe only phase

with chilled con¡acts. Ihis implies that the trondhjeroite was rela-

tively cool when the batholithic emplacement began, and that the diorite

(N-4) was stiIl warm when the later batholithic phases were intruded"

ln the basement, the main metanorphic effect of the enplacement of

the batholith was recrystallization. However, the main recrystallíza-

tion did not occur until relatively late in the intrusive sequence, be-

cause the distribution of the recrystallization stages shows no rela-

tionship t<¡.rhe distribution of the early batholith phases. The chilled

contacts of Èhe phase N-4 diorite indicate ÈhaÈ it intruded relatively

col-d wa1l rocks" It forms relatively snalI intrusions that would have



TABLE 4 SEQUENCE OF EVENTS IN THE HISTORY OF THE REMNANT

1. The trondhjemite was emplaced and crystallized at some unknor"rn depth about 2910 Ma' Foliation and

gneissosity were probably initiated then but may have been modiflàd uy later events' The nature of the

country rocks is unknown'

2. Unknown events prior to erosion'

3. The trondhjemite was eroded and exposed to form basement for the supracrustal sequence' The first

evidence of the trondhjemite as a subaerial source is the quartz-ri'ch Formation K in cycle 3'

4. The basement r^ras at least partly buried by subsequent eruption of the volcanic sequence'

5. Burial metamorphism affected the basement, but probably had little effect'

6. The diorite phase (N-4) of the barholith íntruded the trondhjemite, initiating the warming trend but

causing little metamorPhism'

7. Each successive intrusive phase of the batholith warmed the trondhjemite to the point where' with the

intrusion of phase N-14, the trondhjemice was hot enough for widespread recrystallizaLion to occur'

The recrystallization r.ras strongest at the south-east edge of the remnant where Phase N-14 was widest

and would have the greatest effect. A temperature and pressure gradient was in existence across the

remnant.

g. During the succession of intrusions the basement r¡ras uplifted to its present position opposite cycle 3

of the suPracrustal sequence '

g. phases N-17, N-19 intruded the trondhjemite in the framework of the temperature and Pressure gradient'

resultingi.ntheirvariablemodeofemplacementacrosstheremnant"

F.

I
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had insufficient heat Èo produce extensive recrystallizaLion in the

trondhjeaite. Phase N-5 was intruded mainly on the northeast side of

t.he trondhjernite (Fig" 3), while the rnain Pressure and tenperature

gradient indicated by the recrystall-ization pattern trends northv/est-

southeast.

phase N-14, a porphyritic biotiÈe granodiorite that occurs between

the basement remnant and the Favourable Lake Supracrustal sequence

(Fig.3), was Èhe eleventh batholith phase to be empi-aced in the area of

the remnant. The granodiorite, being more felsic, was probably cooLer

during emplacement than the more nafic N-5 diorite, whÍch is of similar

size. However, the recrystallization apPears to be related to the

emplacement of the granodiorite (Fig. 25). The heating effect of the

early phases \.¡as tÌterefore used only to increase the tenperature of the

trondhjemite, \.7ith possible Einor incipient recrystallization. By the

time the later phases were intruded, theÍr heat and strain energy would

cause exfensive recrystallization in the already warmed trondhjemite'

The heat and strain caused by its enplaceroent would have been greatest

where the granodiorite is widest, at the more highly recrystallized

southeast corne r <.¡f the remnant . Local areas throughout Ehe remnant

t.hal have been recrystallized to stage 3 have probably undergone in-

creased deformational strain which would accelerate and prolong the

recrysrallization process (Spry 1969, Pitcher and Berget I972)"

There is therefore no evidence f<.lr a pressure and temperature

gradient in the rel¡nant before t.he inÈrusion of phase N-i4. However,

the habit and abundance of the laÈe quartz monzonite phase (N-17, N-19)
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indj-cate that the pressure and temperature gradienE lasted until the

late intrusive phases of the batholith.

It is noteworEhy that the early batholith phases did noC experience

the same recrystallization that affected the trondhjemite (Ayres I974)

during intrusion of later phases. IÈ is possible that this type of

extensive recrystallization of ninerals into finer-grained mosaics

requires a co1d, rigid starting material like the trondhjemite, whereas

the early batholith phases would have rernained hot and plastic during

the intrusion of later phases. A type of high temperature subnagmatic

recrystal-lizaËion in the early phases of the batholith produced a

€^t i al. i nn h,,r the textures are sti1l rnagrnatic (Ayres 1978 ).MIOLfVlrt

(5) ChernistrY

(a) ¡'ta ior and Trace Elements

Chemical and normative analyses of l6 trondhjemite samples and t\do

nefanocratic layers are tabulated in Table 5 and rare earth analyses are

given in Table 6. Of the two melanocratic layers, both less than I m

thick, sample 137 is from a well defined sill and sample 9l is frorn a

layer rl¡ith diffuse borders. An average chemical analysis of the Fa-

vourable Lake trondhjemite with standard deviation and range is conpared

to other trondhjemites and early gneisses in Table 7 '

The nost obvious chemical features of the Favourable Lake trondhje-

miËe are its sirnilariLy to other plutonic trondhjernites, both metamor-
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TABLE 6

Samp 1 e

9T

r25

lanalyzed by H.

2see Figure 34

RARE EARTII ELEMENT ANALYSESI

La

fi2

24

Ce

111

45.O

Y" Kuo, Unlversity of Manitoba,

for p 1ot of chondr ite-norma I ized

Sm

E?

J.Y

Eu

i .30

o.9B

Tb

o. 50

o.49

Yb

1 1)

1"50

by neutron activation

values

Lu

o.26

o.25

I

I



TABLE 7 COMPARISON OF FAVOURABLE LAKE TRONDHJEMITE 'I^/ITH OTHER TRONDHJEMITIC UNITS

I^tt 7.

S iO2
AI203
Fe 203
FeO
Mgo
CaO

Na 20
Kzo
Hzo
co2
Tio2
Pzos
MnO

toEal

ppm Ni
ppm Rb
K/Rb
FeO /Fe 2O3

range
62.60-71 .95
1,4 .40-16 .94

I . 16-2.62
o .92-2.98
o.77-2.23
2 .8t -4.93
4.40-5.78
0.88-2.04
o .48- 1 .04
0.03-o.13
o.21-O.64
o.06-0.20
o.o4-o.12

ro-26
43-103

126-222

xs-
66.13 2.26
16.14 0.14
2.O1, O .42
2.O2 0 .59
1.50 0.33
3.78 0.51
4.91 o .2L
7.31 O.29
0.70 0.13
0.o8 0.o2
o .47 0. 13

o.13 0.o4
o.08 0.o2

99.92

16 5.O7
78 18.07

140
o.99

64.41 12.3
15.95 14.9
r.46 0.6
3.81 1.3
2.45 0.65
5.36 3.04
3 .39 5 .40
1.45 r.16
o.8

o .62 0.3 1

- o.10
0. 1 0.o2

99.80 99 .78

A_
B-
C_
D-
E-
F-
G-
H-
I-
J-
r\
ct-

Favourable Lake trondhjemite (from Table 5, 16 samples)
Nockolds' average hornblende-biotite trondhjemite (Nockolds 1954, 22 samples)
Best origínal composition of Uivak 1 gneiss (Bridgewater and Collerson L976)
Tonalite gneiss, Lac Seul area, Ontario (Harris and Goodwin L976r 3 samples)
Northern Light gneiss (Hanson and Goldich I97I)
Ancient gneiss complex, South Africa (Condie and Hunter 7976)
North Trout Lake batholith, phase N-14 (Ayres 7974, sample 1O5, biotite granodiorite)
North Trout Lake batholith, phase N-16 (Ayres 1914, sample 352, biotite trondhjemite)
Trondhjemite, Trondhjem, Norway (Goldschmidt 1916)
Average of.4t grey gneisses, Angmagssalik, east Greenland (Sheraton and others 1913)
Average of 22 Lewisian grey gneisses, Harris and Lewis, Outer Hebrides (Sheraton and others 1973)
one standard deviation
ave rage

59.53
1B .04

6.O0

2.86
q 70

4.98
1 .55
o.81

o.66

o. rl
100.33

69. 10 10.4
17.O 14.6
0.69 ? o?
I .12
o.69 1.44
3.60 3.55
5.6q 4.45
1.31 t.32

o.22 0.3
o.2r
o. 03

oo A/, oo oa

FG

X-

o.38

68.6 10.9 69.30
17.r 15.1 16.81
o.53 0.15 0.28
2.36 2.36 1 .26
i.30 0.84 1.08
1 .83 2.60 3 .34
3.92 4.37 6.OO
2.12 1.50 1.39
o.63 0.66 0. 50
o.29 0.39 0. 15
o.32 0.32 0.23
o. 18 0. 1 1 0.O3
O.O5 0.06 tr
99 .t 99 .3 ioo.37

23
70

163
o.46

¿ot
49

o.62

67.17 67.60
15.79 t5.19
1.68 r.75
1.4I t.2B
1.O9 r.28
3.54 3.22
4.14 4. 15
2.ro 2.58

o.31 0.33
o.12 0. 11

o.04 0.05
91 .99 97 .54

oÕ

194

15 10

o.zz oloo

13

44
395
1.19

1B

77
278
L.JI

I

\o
I
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phosed and unmetamorphosed, and its relatively restricted compositional

range. Although Eetanorphic effects Partly obscure trends on Larsen

variation diagrarns (Fig" 27 ) , the general trends of decreasing Ca0, I'fgO 
'

TiO2, P205t IlnO and total FeO (neoT), increasing SiO2, and constant

K2o and Na2o are normal- magmatic trends. This supPorts the petrographic

and field evidence that the trondhjemite has a fDa8Ioatic origin.

Some of the oxides Show consistent areal variations. These do not

coincide with metaruorphic zorles defined by recrystallization, and prob-

ably reftecÈ minor primary chemical variations within the trondhjemite'

In general, K2o, total iron as FeO and Rb are slightly higher and Na20

slightly lower in the south part of the remnant than the north part

(Fie. 28) 
"

Tota1 iron content is sÍrqilar Eo that of other trondhjemites, but

the Fe203/Fe0 raEio is approximately t, vrtrich is consÍderably higher

than most other trondhjenites (Table 5). To check for possible analy-

ticat error, samples thaL covered Èhe range of Fe2O3/ FeO values

were reanalyzed. The new analyses had slightly higher FeO vafues, but

the difference is minor (Appendix 4)" ln samples with relatively high

Fe203, epidote is slighrly more abundant (Frg.29), which nay reflect

oxidation during metamorphisn. However, Èhere is no correlation aEong

the epidote content and the Fe2O3/Fe0 ratio or the degree of recryslal-

lization. I'tore specific correlations among Fe203/FeO, Fe203, epidote

contents and metarnorphism are not possible because of the srnall number

c.lf analyses.
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The K/Rb ratios are in the same range as other ancient gneisses

(Fig. 30), but define a field of lorver K/Rb ratios than representative

Archean metavolcanics and greywackes. The less recrystallized samples

are well clustered and give an average K/Rb ratio of I33' This is well-

below 232, suggested by Shaw (I968) as t,he lowest K/Rb ratio for rocks

of recycled anatectic origin, and supporËs a primary igneous origin'

The K/Rb ratio for the more recrystallized sanples is slightly higher'

Barth-Niggli norros can also be used (Table 5) to confirm the

igneous origin of the trondhjemite, 0n a p1oÈ of Niggli -.1-g-1E versus

Niggli c (Fig.3I), which Leake (1964) used to discriminate between

igneous and sedimentary rocks, the trondhjemite sanples plot in a snall

compact group in the igneous field. This discrininant would be affected

by any change in the major element composition produced by metamorphism,

but to minimize this effect, only rocks from recrystallLzaLion stage I

were used.

The Ni values do not define a good trend (l'íg.27). ln part this

reflects Ehe correlaÈion between Ni and roodal hornblende, which is very

erratic in the trondhjeroite (Fig. 32).

Although the trondhjemite illustrates good E¡agnatic Èrends, there

is considerable scatter on nosc of the oxide plots (FÍg.27)" Some of

the scatter [0ay be caused by problems inherent in analyzing a small-

population of rnediun-grained, gneissic, loca1ly porphyriÈic sanples.

However, some of the variation can be direc¡ly correlated to the stages

of recrystallization. Values for A12O3r total iron as FeO, Na2O, K20,
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P2o5, K/Rb ratio and Fe2O3 (Eig' 30) ratio are a1l more scattered in

stage 2 samples than in stage I (Fig ' 27 , 30) ' This scatter probably

reflects the remobilization of elements to form leucocratic lenses and

layers, thereby increasing Èhe inhomogeneiry of the rock' The single

sample in recrystallization stage 3 has a very low larsen index but

plots on the trondhjeroite trend (Fig" 27)' The lack of additional

analysesofstage3saropleshampersanycorrelationbetweenstage3

metamorphism and chemical trends'

on a normative quartz-albite-orthoclase plot (Fig" 33) the

trondhjemitesamplesplotonEhesodictrenddefinedbytheyounger

mernbersoftheNorthTroutLakebatholith.Themorerecrystallized

samples are much more scattered, \.r'ith Ehree of Ëhe samples displaced

toward the orthoclase corner" This demonstrates the scattering effect

of the metamorPhism.

The Èwo sanples from uelanocratic layers (sanples 9I, I37 on

Table 4) have more K2O, TiO2, total iron as FeO and P2O5, a higher K/Rb

ratio, and slightly less Sio2 and Na2o ¡¡¿¡ Èhe main trondhjemite' Both

samplesplotclosertotheorthoclasecorneronËhequarLz-albite_ortho_

clase diagrarn (Fig. 33) than the main trondhjemite' The higher K20,

TiO2andP2O5relativetothetrondhjemitearereflectedbyincreases

in rnodal bíotite, sphene and apatite"

Rare earth elenent (REE)

sanple (125) and one samP1e of

chondritic values are Plotted

abundances (Table 6) of one trondhjemite

a melanocratic layers (9I) normalized to

on Figure 34, with trends frorn other rock
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suites for comparison. Sanple 9I is more rnelanocratic than sauple L25

and has higher K2o, Fe2o3/Feo and K/Rb ratios. The two samples have

sinilar trends, although total abundances in the melanocratic layer are

slightlyhigherthaninthetrondhjenite.ThetrendislightREEen-

riched, has a flat heavy REE trend, and does not have a Eu anomaly' The

other Archean trondhjemites and tonalites on Figure 34 show a range of

total abundances that bracket the Favourable Lake samples, and with the

exception of the Saganaga Eonalite they also Èend to be enriched in

light REE's with flat heavy RIE patterns'

Rare earÈh element abundances have generally been considered to be

imnobile during hydrothermal and low grade metanorphism (Frey and others

1968, lg75) although some recent investigations (Ludden I978, Mason

1978) have shown that they are locally roobÍle. The arophibolite facies

metamorphisn has caused rernobilization of some elements, particularly

inthemorehighlyrecrystallizedsamples,buÈthereisnodirectevi-

dence for remobilization of REE's. The two samples analyzed for REEfs

boLh have stage 2 recrystallization but the rnajor elements of the

trondhjemiLe sample (125) plot very close to the trend defined by

stage I sanples (Fig. 27)" In the absence of direcÈ evidence of meta-

morphic remobilization of REErs, the REE data are considered to be

primarY lÛagnatic trends'

( b) Genesis of the Trondhjeroite l"lagma

Chemical, field and

basement rennant beneath

petrograPhic evidence have shown that the

the Favourable Lake volcanic complex was
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original-ly a plutonic trondhjenite (Tab1e 8). However, as Bridgewater

and Collerson (L977) have pointed out, the petrogenetic history of

Archean gneissic rocks is diffícult to document because of the effects

of approximately 3000 Ma of metamorphism and tectonism'

Physical conditions and environEent of plutonism during the Archean

were very different from present conditions. There was probably an

almost conËinuous, thin (5 to l0 km, Phinney and others 1978) sialic

surf ace layer (Hargrave s I97 6, l.Jest I978 , Baragar and McGlynn 197ô ) .

Studies of radioactive heat gradients and komatiites indicate much

steeper geothermal gradients (Fie.35) and higher heat flow (Green I975,

Brooks and Hart I974) in the Archean. This would preclude subduction'

at least in the Cenozoic and Mesozoic mode of plate tectonics, because

the plates would deforro plastically ralher than act as solid entÍties '

l^liEh a higher geothermal gradient, melting would occur at shallower

crustal levels.

The REE abundance trends of the Favourable Lake trondhjernite are

very simil-ar Èo those of the 3000 l'|a Lac Seul trondhjemíte gneÍss

(n:,g. 36, Chou 1978). Their similarity in age, geographic focation, and

geology (IIarris and Goodwin 1976) suggests similar origins for the Ewo

ancient gneisses. Their RnE trends and major element conpositÍons

generally fit the high 41203 trondhjemÍte suite of Barker and others

(1g76)" Barker and Arth (1976) and Arth and others (1978) suggested

Èhat such mâgmas mâY have been produced by up to 40 Percent Partial

rnelting of an amphibolite parent at depths of less than 50 or 60 kro.



TABLE 8

FIELD DATA

1. Presence of xenoliths
2. Dikes of ancient trondhjemi
3. Lack of any sedimentary or

PETROGRAPHIC DATA

1. Consistent mineralogy and composition over 15 km2 area
2. presence of relict plagioclase phenocrysts with Carlsbad-albite twinning, and discontinuous and

oscillatory zoning
3. Groundmass plagioclase with Carlsbad-albite twinning and oscillatory zoning
4. Groundmass textures are typical of felsíc plutonic rocks, although they are partly obscured by

recrystallization; medium-grained quartz is interstitial between subhedraLr equant twinned grains
of plagioclase

5. Modal data shows typical igneous composition with only small variations from the mean

SUI"IMARY OF EVIDENCE SUPPORTING A PLUTON]C IGNEOUS ORIGIN

CHEMICAL DATA

1. SimilariCy to other trondhjemites in major element and trace element data
2" Igneous compositional trends in less recrystallized sarnples on variation diagrams

3. Aierage K/Rb of less recrystalLized samples is similar to that of other plutonic rocks but lower

than that of volcanic or metasedimentary rocks
4. Plots in igneous field on Niggli al-alk versus c diagram

te cutting older pyroxeni
volcanic structures

Ee-gabbro-diorite comp lex

I

æ

I
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The REE trends of the Favourable Lake trondhjemite are compared to

rhose of the Lac Seul arophibolites (Chou 1978) and the Shebandowan

volcanic suite (Smith I97B) in Figure 36. The trends of the type 2

inËermediate to acid volcanics and the trondhjemite are very similar,

indicating that the trondhjeraite could have been produced by almost the

same process that produced the volcanic magma. The volcanic magma \^ras

probably derived by partial melting of basalt or aunphibolite.

The similarity among the heavy REE patterns of the Shebandowan

basafts, the Lac Seul amphibolites and Èonalite and the Favourable Lake

trondhjernite (Fig.:6) also suggests that Partial melting of an amphi-

bolite parent could have produced the trondhjemite, if hornblende or

garnet r¡ere resídual rnineral species. Residual hornblende and garnet

both produce a light REE enrichment and heavy REE depletion in the magma

relative to the parent, and the effects of the tvr<¡ ninerals on REE

abundances are very similar (Arth and Barker 1976), However, at the

depth level where arnphibolite would begin to nelÈ, hornblende wouÌd

probably be the residual phase. Garnet is more like1y to be residual in

higher pressure zones. The heavy REE depletion caused by hornbl-ende

couLd be offset by minor associated plagioclase fractionatÍon, which

would enrich rhe magrna in heavy REE's (erth and Barker i976).

In conÈrasE to

residual hornblende

depleted trend. In

basalt parent magma

the Favourable Lake

Arth and Barker (L976), Chou (1978) stated that

will produce a flat heavy REE pattern rather Ehan a

this case sinple hornblende fractionation frorn a

sir¡i.lar to the Lac SeuI anphibolÍte could produce

trend.
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C. CONCLUSIONS

The trondhjenite gneiss at North Trout Lake, near the Favourable

Lake supracrustal complex, was dated aL 2910 Ma by Krogh and Davis

(I971). It is part of an otd pJ-uton of unknown exEent, which intruded

and conLains xenoliths of an even older pyroxenite-gabbro-diorite

cornplex. The trondhjemite is intruded in turn by thin nelanocralic

trondhjemite silLs that are concmonly brecciated. Prior to Ehe intrusion

of the younger North Trout Lake batholith' a strongly foliated to

gneissic fabric was produced in the trondlijemite. During the forruation

of the Favourable Lake supracrustal complex, the trondhjernite probably

was a provenance for the quartz-rích sediments in cycle 3. lÈ was

upJ-ifted at least 5 kro by the intrusion of the Ìlorth Trout Lake

batholith.

During emplacement of the later batholith phases, the trondhjemite

was heated, strained and recrystallized to varying degrees by successive

Íntrusions. Early phases progressively heated Ëhe relilnant and recrys-

tallization culminated wlth Ëhe intrusion of phase N-14. Because phase

N-14 was intruded Èo lhe souËh and east of the rennant, that part of the

trondhjenite was nore strongly heated, deforned and recrystaJ-lized than

the rest of the Ërondhjemite. This is reflected in the variable mode of

emplacement of the late leucocratÍc phases (N-I7' N-I9) across the rem-

nant. The leucocratic phases were intruded concordantly into the hot-

ter, Eore strained southeast area, but they brecciated the lrondhjemite

and intruded iL in greater volumes in the cooler, less strained north-

west Darf of the basemenË remnant.
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The metamorphism has rnasked some of the prinary feaEures of the

trondhjemite. However, the presence of xenoliths and plagÍoclase

phenocrysts, and typical igneous trends on chemical variation diagrams

indicate that t.he trondhjemire ís a plutonic igneous rock' Chondrite-

normalized rare earth element abundances suggest that lt had a shal-low

depth of origin, and is probably a partial roelt of amphibol-ite or

basalt.
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ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR CHEI"ÍICAI ANALYSES

Gs done at the UniversiÈY of Månitoba, Department of Earth Sciences)

si, A1, Fe(roÈar), l"fg(high), k, K, Ti, Mn

X-ray fluorescence spectroÏnetry - weighed sanple-plus
LíZB-4O7 and La203 is heated in a graphite crucible at about

ll00dC'for 0.5-h;; resulting glass bead is combined with
H3BO3 (to a total weight of 2"1000 grams) and ground to
-200"roesh and then compressed to 50r000 p.s.i.; elements are

thensimultaneouslyanalyzedinmulti-channelARLX-ray
fluorescence sPectrometer.

Na2O, MgO(low) and trace metal-s
Atouicabsorptionspectrophotometry-rockisdissolvedwith
HF, H2S04, tÑO¡ in ptatinum crucibles; Èhe Perkin Elner 303

aromiã aÉ"orption spectrophotometer is used for deter-
minaLions.

P zos

Fe0

Hzo-

H20 total

H2o+

co2 (

Colorimetry - solution as for Na20; the absorption
at 430 m of rnolydÍvanadophosphoric acid complex is deter-
níned with Unicam sp 500 spectrophoÈometer'

Rock is decomposed with HF and l:4 H2S04 solution is
tÍËrated with K2Ct2O7 using sodium diphenylamine sulfonate as

ind icat or.

Determined by heating the sauple to constant weight at I10oC.

Determined by heating sample in a stream of dry oxygen

in an induction furnãce (te¡op 1100"C); HZO is collected on

Anhydrone and weighed.

H20 total minus H20-

lor¡ sulfur sanPles)
Determined simulÈaneously with H20 total i COz is collected on

Ascarite, with small amounts of so2 removed on ìfno2(act).
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APPENDIX 3 NIGGLI and VA],UES

Fe * 2Fe2
*Mg*Mn
¡tl-

Na*K
Ca

Total
fn
dL

^ 1 1.éIN

c

a1-a1k

u4
153

97

70

434

26

36

22

16

I4

80

r53

92

59

384

2T

40

¿¿+

l5

i6

II9
l6r

94

76

450

26

36

2I

T7

15

85

153

9l
66

395

22

Jö

23

T7

l5

r0l
r59

95

7T

426

LA

37

22

I7

85

I58

94

ol.

398

')l

40

LA

t5

16

liI
I63

94

79

447

25

36

2T

t8

t5

92

159

94

7I

416

22

3B

¿J

L7

t5

62

l4r
85

52

340

I8
/,,)

25

15

17

99

160

94

70

423

38

22

T7

l6

93 94

i 55 158

92 94

74 68

4r4 4r2

)) ))
Jö Jð

^a¿z ¿J

i8 17

16 15

where Ca = wt%60 x 1000 (after Barth L952, P 76)

approx.ml. wt .

!¡t241203 x 1000

approx.tnol"wt.
A1 =

t's * Fe2

Na*K=

and a1

fn

alk
100

* l'1g * Mn from Appendix 3(a)

wt%Na2O xIO00+ vt'/"K2O x1000

approx.tnol.wt. approx.mol .wt.

41203 (including Cr203 and rare earths)

FeO * l"1gO + (l'tnO + CoO + Ní0)

CaO (including BaO + Sr0)

K20 + Na20 (including rare alka1i earths)

a1 *frn*c*alk
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APPENDIX 4 RESULTS OF REANAIYSIS OF FOUR FCO VALUES

T0 CHECK Fe203/FeO RATI0

SAI'fLE FeO - Orieinal Analvsis FeO - Reanalysis

38

r02

r20

244

2.88

l. 04

0"92

r.36

2"94

1.06

I .02

I.40

The second analyses for FeO are all higher than initial

values and would result in slightly lower Fe203 values'




















